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Coach Frank Smagacz's Univer-
sity of Nebraska baseball team
will make its first start this aft-
ernoon at 4 p. m. against the Uni-
versity of Colorado nine on the
varsity dimond in the first tilt of
a two-ga- weekend series.

While spring vacation and in-
clement weather have hampered
outdoor drills lately, the Huskers
will be set to make their first
postwar appearance a winning
one.

Smagacz has not definitely de-
cided on his starting pitcher, but
has listed a probable lineup for
the rest of the positions.

Among the possible pitching:
choices, the Scarlet coach can call
upon husky Jim Sandstedt, Omaha
sandlot performer; Harold Jacob,
former chucker for the Lincoln
Blues; Floyd Strok, Arlington
curve ball artist; Wally Scheef,
Gretna hurler; Bob Libbs of
Beemer; Jim Weiss, who saw
service on the Nebraska football
team last fall, or John Olson, an
NROTC moundsman.

Bill Kinnamon will handle the
backstopping chores, with letter-ma- n

Dean Jackson at first base,
Bobby Rubino at second, Wes
Maser at shortstop and Wilbur
Baack at third.

Another football player, Truck
Williams, will hold down the right
field spot, while Bob Bolen will
cavort in the center garden. Frank
Brown gets the call in left field.

Smagacz has intimated that the
Huskers are strong in the pitching
department, although the club's
hitting may be weak.

Nothing is known about the
visiting Colorado team, but the
Buffs usually come up with a
potent ball club.

In case of rain Friday, the two
seven inning games will be played
Saturday, beginning at 2 p. m. If
the first game is played as sched-
uled on Friday, the second con-
test will begin Saturday at 2 and
will be a regulation nine inning
affair.

Bill Keefer and Joe Wilcoxen
will umpire the games.
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Plays . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

ing the number of times action
was transferred from the platform
to the stage. Here, too, Lucas
showed poise and control while
waiting for the stage curtain to
rise.

The second original play, "The
Wrong Answer," written by Don
Douglas, was a humorous story
concerning the fortune telling
episodes of a Lockheed war plant
worker played by Jim Zoubek.

Scene of Action.
The lobby of a family hotel in

California was the scene of the
action. Dean Wells as Harvey
Jackson, the hotel manager, was
amusing in the role of a hen-
pecked husband.

Herbert Spence and Dede
Meyer seemed completely at ease
in their characterizations of two
workers wno collaborated to call
an end to Well's fortune telling
hoax.

Other players in this comedy
were Phyllis Snyder, Barbara
Berggren and D. Ann Richard-
son. Peggy Kirschman served as
the director.

The thallophytes are the lowest
form of plants and the amoeba is
the lowest form of animal.

tJLSu nylon, In a dress to

go swishing to the start . .

and promenading at th Prom.

FABRIC BY EVERGRAND

Double-puf-f sleeves and a full,

fell skirt ... In Pink, Blue or
White,
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Trumpeter . . .
(Continued from Page 1.

The ce band, which will
furnish the music for the Junior-Seni- or

Prom tonight, will travel
over 300 miles to reach the Coli-
seum. Sonny likes to fly, so he
is buying a plane to use on dis-
tant night stands. He is also try-
ing to get a fleet of cars for the
band.

Sonny is recording for a new
outfit, "Vogue Picture Record-
ings," which has pictures depict-
ing the title covering the entire
record. His two latest releases are
"Patience and Fortitude" with
"Here I Go Again" on the re-
verse side, and "We'll Gather
Lilacs" coupled with "Slightly
Barbaric."

Dunham opens at the Casino
Gardens in Hollywood on April 27
for four weeks, and then moves
on to the sound stage for a few
movie shorts.

Add

Flight Training
to your curriculum.

Private courses now
available at

UNION AIR
TERMINAL

Call 85 for details.
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WAtKR POLO.
. .Phi Gamma Delta 19, Sigma Alpha Ep-Bil-

8; high scorers:, Jordan tfc'ijis) 8;
Gardner (SAE) 8.

Phi Kappa I'M 1, IJIIIes 0. Forfeit.
Alpha Tan Omrn 13, Hlirnma No 4;

high fcorers, Dedrick (A.TO) 8, Farmer
(SN) 4.

Delta 1'psllnn IS, BlRma Phi KpKlkin A.
(conceded at halftime). High scorer; Hem-ingse- n

8.
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Park" . . . another Play-topp- er

success for teen-ager- s!

A perky fealher
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of this Merrimac felt topper

in copeen, aqua, dusty Pnk
gray, Kelley, red, navy,
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black. Featured now !n our
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LOST Bhaeffer pen between Morrill Hall
and Library. Reward. Call Mary Rum-bol- t,
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